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BIG SHOW
To visit Brunswick this season
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NOTHING OLD BUT THEJMjyj
76 Years Ca terirg loAmerican People

m OLD!JOHN ROBINSON'S .
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10 Big Shows In^f[One
In conjunction with the grand sublime spect&nle of King
Solomon and the Queen of Sheba. The newest. Greatest
and Richest Circus in America coming to
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Brunswick, December 12th
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QrtHt World’s Exposition, 4 circuses in one, 2 menag’e-
riesinone. 2hippodromes,’ 1 gigantic museum. 1 grand
Biblical spectrcle. 10 truly good shows merged into one.
1000 men, women and children. 200 horses. 60 ponie

30 camels, 2 herds of elephants, 60 cages, $ brass bands, 20
chariots. The circus features this season, obtained from
America and Europe, will startle the world; nothing like
them ever before presented in this country.

A recent acquisition, a baby sea lionlborn in captivity,
the only event of that kind that ever ocurred in America

An Algerian cow. the only onefever in America, 2o
inches high, A herd of Philippine water buffalos from the
island of Luzon, the only ones ever exhibited in America

' : ¦ 4qflggy*ljC~-
A family of 20 black maned lions, o mammoth snow

white polar bears, 6 royal Bengal tigers, Herd of sacred
-cattle from India. L ,

m a -£-iu.'.i e; jjq camels driven to a

$20,000 cnariof 40 Shetland ponies harnessed and driven

Ibt one time: lOjhandsonte and costly jtraps'. cr.Jhe cages

.alone m this ’gßtteringTprocession, the only

oneTof the kind in the

United States, cost more \

money than the entire jsflfifcsW*®
outfit of any three or- J|| *''*&*<

dinary circuses.

Don't fail to see this

new and grand rro-

TALK WITH FARMERS
mer are urokd to plant a

STILT, LABGKR ACRKAUE
IN GRAIN.

&. FINE YIELD OF WHEAT

Hi. Urklges* Methods of Cultivation

Pi uduceGporf Rcißlta—Mr. Cox’s

Kxperimeuis Also Successful.

-;-*V JfoT. 15. 1900.
last year tho farmers of Georgia pot

more laud in wheat than ever before
and weto rewarded with a rich harvest

of goldori grain. WV again ergo a still
larger acreage ofwheat and other grains.
ThaTumilg oftall the homo supplies is

the road to iudepeiidciioe. With everv-
tijihiin the way ofnecessary food raised
at home, the farmer need not feel so
uneasy aboutdhe prieo of cotton. It it
is high, his profit* are good; if low, he U
not burdened with debt. ItwiHsoou be

too late to plant wheat.- Whatever is to
bo done eu that line must be done at

ouce. Mr. W. J. Bridges of Spalding
county, wboon 4 acres last spring made
an average of 65 bushels of wheat to the

that “wheat should never be 1
sown until after the first big frost in
November, tor then it will stand more
successfully the ravages of the fly or
•mall grab that begins at the root and
lap* the vigor from the young shoots. ’’

As Mr. Bridges has made such a soo-
eess of wheat growing, we give his
method in his own words:

“As to the land that'* I planted in
wheal this year, Igave It a heavy coat-
tpg of manure In the spring and; then
planted It iu ootton. After I had gath-
ered tbfi otop, I ripped out the stalks
and then turned the land over with a
two-horse plow, following that with a
•tit away harrow, then rolling it with •

heavy roller. My wheat was then put
in with a drill, aging about 400 pounds
of a special high grade potash fertilizer
at the same time. In planting the
Wheat I put in 105 pounds, or 1 bushel
and S pecks to the acre. ”

He use*) the bine stem variety of
wheat, and before planting soaked it in
blueetone, putting a pound of it into
enough water to wet the wheat thor-
oughly. It takes about a gallon of '

wa-
ter to every two bushels of wheat. The
blues tone should be dissolved In boiling
water. The laud on which he made
this large yield is a gray, loamy top soil
with an undersoil of stiff red clay. On
16 acres which had been planted in
Wheat for three consecutive year* Mr.
IMlgea matt* an aversp* of about 44 %
b®jbU to fh* acre. HU wheat was
nld*on upland*.

W Thomas H. Qor, who, on 4
• Cl'*4 j>r loud in Washington county,
uand* tg bushel* of wheat to the acre,
toy* that hi* laud was a light gray and
that he (sowed % bushel* of the blue atom
variety per aore broadoaac and plowed
It a* deep as he could with angle
plow*, using as a fertiliser about 7d
bushels ol otton teed. He sowed hu
crop the middle of November and gath-
ered it May SO. Ill*laud was elevated
but well terraced.

Mr. W. F. White, who, on 4 acres
In Jones county, made an average of $4
bushels to the acre, wrote to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture that hi* land wus
What is known **red laud, clay subsoil;
that be broke up this laud with a one-
hor*e Haimaii ctock, using a common 4-
lnoh turn plow. He u*ed Sit bushel* of
•ot ton sued to the acre, and sowed 1
bushel of wheat to the sere on Nov. id

Bid reaped May 18. He sowed bine
•tn broadcast, plowed wheat in with

4-inch turner and ran over land
Thomas’ smoothing harrow.
planting he soaked the wheat for 21
Atm*in a solution of pounds oi
Flnsstdne to 1 5 biuhels of wneat, keeping
it well covered under water for the time
mentioned, and thou rolled it in slacked j
lime. L / . 1
,

RTIS.
Hon. J. of Oglethorpe

county, than whom there 1* no rnoce 1
tnoosssful planter in Georgia, regard*
ry* as very important crop, both to*
winter grazing and for cutting in early
spying before other crops come on a*
greeu feed for oattle, mule* and horses.
This same land 1* then in doe condition
p put into corn audios: or, if desired,
it can be well fertilized and planted in
cqttou, of which, if seasons arc’ uropi-
Hon*, it is possible to moke a full late
•top Whenever it if deaired *0 mak*
two crops on the same land, it should
be well fertilised taou time. If it is not
desired to u*e this land for hay, it can
be grazed until late in the n
the R>d turned under to
s ‘or s future clop.
done, almost any crop, .

the rye. will do well. ~U.
BJIKUBT.

Earloy Is gouerally sown about th*
scyne tilde with rye. Although it ii
general-y better to tow both of thee*
crops eotlier, yet for late winter and
spring pasture they may ba sown in

ip the latitude*.)!
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WORN OUT LAND.
It Can Be Restored to Fertility by

Judloious Fertilizing.

Question. —What can be done to re-
store my worn oat land?

A gontlem&D, who removed to Geor-
gia from one of the states of the great

west a few years ago, visited Atlanta
during the Interstate Fair, held in Octo-
ber. In speaking of worn out lands he
said that Georgia farmers were not the
only ones who by an exhaustive system
of cultivation had deprived good "lands
of their fertility. , -When people began
to settle np states and found
lands that o yields of 40 and 50
bfisbols of wheat to the aore, they

, used the same land year after year with-
out returning anything to the soil, with
the result that the yield diminished un-
til 9 bushel: to the aore was the best
that could be obtained, home of them
quit farming and began the raising of
blooded cattle for the dairy and for beef,
saving the manure and applying it to

the land in order to improve the pas-
ture grounds. It was soon discovered
that wherever cattle were kept the land
was rapidly restored to its origi-
nal fertility. Now there is no such
thing as worn out lands among good
farmers in the west. Skillful fertilisa-
tion and rotation of crops keeps the
land productive.

This gentleman purchased a place in
Georgia on which most of the land was
what is oalled worn out. He weal to
work to build it np according to the
methods so often recommended by fhii
department, via: judicious fertilising
with bom commercial and homenpads
fertilizers, studying the nature of hit
•ail and trying to supply it with ths 4)91
ments most necessary for its rea*#aL
Amo**? other things he purchased sev-
oral fine Jerseys, which supplied him
With milk told butter not only for home
eousumptiou, but also for sale. Tbs
droppings from these cows were care-

fully collected and applied to tne land In
rnm places alone aud in others in oom<

bination with other fertilizers. Ha
rotated his crops also and now oonslderi
his farm among the best of its sins in
middle Georgia Me regards tbs pea
vine hay as bno of the best restorers oi
land dftri thinks highly also ofshevel vel

bean. This {jefitlcmdn says that no land
that has'evt-Ibiws good can become as
exhausted that it*fertility cannot be re-
stored by skillful farming.—State' Agri-
cultural Department.

While it is warm, yon should have
jour winter cloth tog put in good or-
der. Se Jim Carter.

Bright's Ditrtse.
High tjvtzrg, inttjnpersßre, exposers sad

marry otherkhiugs bring on Bright's disease.
Foley's Kidney Core wIU prevent Bright’ndfs-
***niu! ait other kidney or bladder disorders
1 < taken in ttaie. Take nothing else. W. J
Butts. ’ji.

CUsnjhsiieitt’s Stomach and Liver Tablet*
care billonsneee, caoMtipatton and hraiache
They are smv to take and pleasant tn t-Sec*
For aaie at Bishoph* Preii Btor

At no nine it men secure from at-
tack* of sunh dieordef* c-f the •t.'maeh

sschol-re morbot, cramp* snd diar-
rLoen; but M-es* rottoleints ere com-
mon (*ueii,f th-- betted term. When it
’lt (fan per an* fn ne*tet hem Pain.
Killer it * rem-dv <bat be* lever fail-
ed, ard Ihe aeverest attark- h*v- been

cured by if. Avert oh‘tit(tw. There
is but on • Vkin-Ki'ler, Perry Davis*.
Sflo. and BOc.

from tit*rainy bsaatlfal models in onr
display of

TRIMMED HATS
Chen aisertaio -h*price. ItwiH be less
than you th nk th’ hai 1- worth. Oor

¦ mi Miners got t tie tutpiranon font ex-
| penive French modal*, but. th* mate*

1rial snd workcraixhip era Amerisan
| tbetelore m na rbtafer, but n n nethe

(s< gold and artist’o

MISS KATE SLATES,
Ml GLOtiFSTKB ST„

WANTED—I hree cr lour btaiders
by private family. Tab’e s'rictly first
class, Apply a 1 this t fibre.

¦ has been sounded to all
¦ kind —success unparalleled in (*" 71

|| v. marked introduction- of

n It stands pre-eminent as the finest li 4§f~
V bottled beer brewed in America, J VHflf8 and leads all others in annual
9 exportations countries. Bfija ' j/tjH
R .'nnswick Wauiega.t Wine and Liquor Cos

PLANT SYSTEM
PASSING KB DEPARTMENT,

~. ns.a!) doAk
*

KkjLi) Up ..

ill'.' no. no. s*. Tim© Table no.ss no.. -

Effectiveoct i, iwt.
Paasenger Mixed Passenger Mixed

Daily. Daily, !.!]
Dallv Daily. ;

njaopm.., J 4lsns... ar nnst iv 1 50pm—• suam

4t# pm... 6 anas... nr Cbarlentoo iv 1215pm
i]*6onm... lOSOpin... nr JacksonvUla It 2 00pm 6 oon-n

- nr Valdosta It 4Soam
2Upm . liOinre... nr Inomnsvllle It S 15nn

.]iaooi>m nr zsmpa Iv soopn,

_ i-
- WAYORO3S A MONTGOMERY.

SOOnm.. 545 pm..,. It Brannwlok sr 000 pm... 10 00 n m
0 45 am... 8.00 pm... nr Wnycrnse lv 4 11nm... TBom

ti Fnm .. 110 pat... r Nnntville Iv 9 00am

-
— r -ipm •••j 120 natop Bl Louis lvj.. j 8 55 pm.............

- - .'i.

VIA£AVAN_NAHAND CHARLESTON.
~~

8 doam,.' 5 *spm .' Lv Bruntwtcx
‘'

Ar 6 00pm 10 00 am ;....

8 Main.. 108am.. Ar Baitttrore Lv 255 am

! 115 pm. TOO am.. Ar New York Lv *25 pm

BBrWKhN BRUNSWICK AND~SAVANNAH VIA JESUp"
u ’

ftraoswiek ar STltipm 836 pra

fair, am . 1310 urn ai Savannah lv Bas pm.. 5<W pm

[ Direct connection made at Wavoroa* with Pullman Sleeping Car* foi all points.

Between' Port Tampa, Key West and Havana.
UOINO. ( RKTUBNtXG

Lv Port Tampa 11 00 pm Mon. Tharf. Sat I Ar Port Tampa 2 30 am Thar. Sun. and Taes.
Ar Key Wests 09 pm Tues. Fri. Sun LvKey Wet I 10 00p. m. Wed. Bat. and M0n.....
Lv Key Wests 00 pra Tues. Fri. Sunday I Ar Key Went 0 00pm Wed. Sat. and Moa,
Ar Havana 5 00 am Wed. Bat M0n...... i Lv Havaas 2 SO pm Wed. Sat. and Mon.. ...

Whin th* liquids cone frona our
~ a fine line of

AwrAPSnV*'**-' Af? ¦' Eflr that it is impossible to Sad a brand
\¦- which Is not pleasing in some point,

\ These good* are folly matured.
'jSSi lie-. have a fiue rich body and mellow

'•* Evoellent for family or any uae.

R- V- DOUGLAS.

J. J. LISSNER,
WHOLKSALK

Groceries, Tobacco, [Flour, Bacon and
Provisions, a

GRAIN, HAY AND BRA>,' SPECIALTY-
-216 Bay Street, Brunswick, Georgilk

W- H BOWEN*

Gi Stone, Brick and Frame Bil* Jin<*
Manufacturer* of.C .-meat,.Tile:and ArtiflclalSt.

6


